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when you do your car is not in gear, go to gear, then select neutral. when doing this, you will be unable to control your car but can still read all of the data that you usually can. for some it has no effect but it works for mine. this was a quick test that i did to show you my issue with no work around, i personally don't recommend trying this at home until
you know exactly what you are doing, for those that know, this will work just fine most dll files have a.cat and.dll suffix on your computer. the.dll file is your game/application's executable file, and it is usually named after the name of the application or game. if you downloaded the.cat file, it is the game's data and other files. the extensions.cat and.dll

could be replaced by.exe on some operating systems. if you are unsure of the file extensions, right-click on the file and click on properties. if you aren't sure of what it is, install winrar. winrar is not a game, it simply extracts compressed files. it will unzip your game, allowing you to view and play it. another alternative program is 7-zip. to download
winrar click here and it will download to your desktop. 7-zip is another compressed file tool that you can download with ease. click the download link at the top of this page or right-click and choose save as. once downloaded, extract the file and save it as a file named 7-zip. save the file to your desktop. unzip the file by double clicking the 7-zip icon on

your desktop. once extracted, double click on 7-zip.exe and follow the instructions on the screen. an icon called winrar.exe will appear and you can now use this application. to extract the.cat file, right-click on the icon, and choose extract. browse to your desktop, choose the game file you wish to extract, and unzip it to your desktop. now, you can
launch it by double clicking it or by launching your applications from the desktop.
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